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Did you know Almony’s
does...

 Lawn Maintenance
 Lawn Treatments
 Fertilization
 Aeration
 Over Seeding
 Exterior Pest Control
 Landscape Design
 Landscape Installation
 Landscape Maintenance

The cold is here!
From the Lawn Care Men…
Kyle and Fishpaw have been working on a modified mowing schedule. The crew will make a
professional judgment on the needed care for
your lawn. It is most healthy to keep the leaves
cleaned off of your grass as they fall, as well as
mowing your lawn slightly shorter to help the
leaves blow through in the wind. The crew will
be making their round for a final cut on lawns,
unless you’ve directed Brian or Carrie otherwise, in early December. If your preference is
of something specific, please feel open to inform Carrie of your wishes.

 Hardscape Installation
 Retaining Walls
 Walkways/Sidewalks
 Patios
 Fire Pits
 Outdoor Living Spaces
 Ponds
 Seasonal Flower Packages
 Shrubbery and Tree Care
 Trimming/Pruning
 Insect and Disease
Treatments
 Excavation
 Site Preparation
 Septic Installation
 Shed Pad Installation
 Grading/Re-Grading
 Drainage Resolutions
 New Lawn Installation

Pictured above is a breakout of the winter
disease called Snow Mold

Brian highly recommends a final mowing on
every lawn. A common disease, called Snow
Mold, forms in grass that is left too high
throughout the winter months. As professionals, we recommend mowing your lawn shorter
than normal at the end of the growing season.
The Almony’s team received
a much needed and well
deserved night at Camden
Yards to watch the Baltimore Orioles beat the Boston Red Sox in September.
Everyone had a great time
together!

 Leaf Cleanup and Removal
 Hauling
 Firewood
 Field Mowing
 Brush Hogging
 Driveway Installation
 Snow Removal
And more, just ask!

KEEP UP
WITH US
WEEKLY!

Thanks guys
and gals for a
night of fun
away from
work!

The beautiful Fall sunrise over the trees at
Almony’s Property Solutions!

From the Green Guys…
Almony’s wants to extend a welldeserved congratulations to team member Josh Towson for testing and passing
his Lawn Applicator certification in October. Way to go Josh!
The Green Team here at Almony’s has
been making the round for your Late Fall
application and will be around again for
the end of season Lime application in December.
We accept Online Payments:
Bank Account, Discover, Visa, MasterCard
and AmericanExpress
Https://ipn.intuit.com/pay/AlmonysPropertySolutionsInc

The Almony TEAM appreciates your loyalty
and trust in us to maintain your property for
you. This TEAM of hardworking men (and
woman) enjoy our line of work, although labor intensive, and strive to provide you with
the best service at each and every visit. We
thank you for kindly bringing questions and
concerns to our attention, providing us the
opportunity to improve our service.
I also want to express a heartfelt thank you
for your patience and support with Brian and
I as we split our time in running an efficient
and effective company, our work in the field
and office, my classroom time at York College,
and, most importantly, our family.
Sincerely, Carrie
Warmest wishes for
joyous holidays from
all of us at Almony’s
Property Solutions!

THE SOUTHERN EDITION

Get to know...
Josh Fishpaw. Josh grew up in northern Harford
County and attended North Harford High School.
As he was growing up, his dad worked his own
property maintenance company and Josh would go
to work with him after school and on the weekends. Josh really enjoyed his time with his dad and
learning about the different areas of the Green
Industry. He determined that he wanted to follow
on in this field of work and pursued more opportunities as he grew older. At the age of fifteen, Josh
accepted a position with a local tree company.
On Josh’s personal
time, he enjoys
watching football
and spending time
with his family and
friends. Josh is not
yet married, however he has a wonderful
girlfriend
Cody.
Josh and
Cody have two
dogs, Daja and Brock, whom they love like their
children.
Josh came to Almony’s in June of 2013 with a desire to work for a reputable, local company who
was growing and thriving.
He was currently employed
but was enticed by the opportunities available for
him with Almony’s. He
expressed his desire to perform at his best and was
looking for a company to
expect the same from him.
When Josh began in June,
he jumped in to his crew as
a team player and supporter. He was willing and ready to learn our methods,
being efficient and effective. Josh is an employee
with flexibility, capable of jumping in on almost any
project as needed. Josh has numerous abilities and
we’re glad to take advantage of those skills.
Some may hear us refer to Josh as ‘Fishpaw’.
When Josh came to us, we were currently staffed
with Josh… Josh Towson. On day one, he was given
his nickname ‘Fishpaw’ and, aware that it’s said
with the utmost respect, he answers to that nickname every day. Almony’s is grateful to have Josh
on our team! Remember to let ‘Fishpaw’ know
how he’s performing when you see him.

Our Mission Statement…
With an exemplary level of professionalism,
the Almony’s team strives to accomplish the
highest of quality in our finished projects to
the best our ability’s in lawn, landscape, hardscape, and excavation services.

Before and After Photos from 2013!
The new year will be here soon, so just
a few reminders from the office:
Contracts for 2014 will be mailed on
the following dates . . .
January 1st - Lawn Treatments *
January 15th - Lawn Maintenance
February 1st - Landscape Maintenance
* The Early Order Discount for Lawn Treatments requires contracts to be returned by
February 28th, in order to receive the discounted rate.

The Southern Edition will see some
upgrades in 2014. Look for our biMonthly newsletter starting January
1st, in a sleek new design.
Almony’s website is receiving updates
for the new year. Check us out at
www.AlmonysPropertySolutions.com,
or simply www.Almonys.com

The Almony TEAM is looking forward to many great opportunities in 2014!
November / December Chores:
 Cleanup leaves from the lawn and
landscape beds.
 Fertilize the Lawn for the Winter
Season
 Apply Lime to help neutralize your
lawns pH level
 Check your landscape beds to make
sure plants are protected from the
cold weather
 Unplug your water hose from the
house

 Turn off any irrigation systems
 Make sure you bring in any outside
plants if possible
 Store away your lawn furniture and
grill
 Be sure to winterize any lawn care
equipment
 Install your holiday decorations!
 Winter pansies are a great addition to
end the year with color and bring in
warm weather next Spring!
1024 Georges Court
Glen Rock, Pennsylvania 17327
717.235.5981 Office
717.235.3073 Fax

Thank you for a wonderful and blessed www.AlmonysPropertySolutions.com
www.Almonys.com
2013!

